https://sites.google.com/a/kairos-eme.org/
latteclub/
Contact us at
latteclub@kairos-eme.org

https://sites.google.com/a/kairos-eme.org/
Sort Code _________________
latteclub/
My Bank Address _______________________________
Contact us at

https://sites.google.com/a/kairos-eme.org/
latteclub/

Contact us at
latteclub@kairos-eme.org

Today’s Date __________________

Signature ______________________________________

Please debit my/our account accordingly on the ______
day of each month star ng on _________________ un l
further no ce:

____________________________________
latteclub@kairos-eme.org

My Bank Name _________________________________

My Account Number _____________________________

To accept your Latte Club Invitation, please
just go to the Latte Club website and sign up
to give a once-off gift or to monthly give the
price of a latte by online transfer.

To
(Please write the amount in words on the line above)
just go to the Latte Club website and sign up
Name _____________________________
toFrom
giveAccount
a once-off
gift or to monthly give the
(Name as it appears on your bank account)
price of a latte by online transfer.

□ €8.00 Two laƩes □ €16.00 □ €30.00
□ €50.00 A month of laƩes
□ Other €_________________________________
accept
your Latte Club Invitation, please

To accept your Latte Club Invitation, please
just go to the Latte Club website and sign up
to give a once-off gift or to monthly give the
price of a latte by online transfer.

Would you like to support
this and future Kairos generations with
your next cup of coffee?

With many thanks from our European fundraising team.
We appreciate your support for Kairos.

Bestthe
phone
number of
________________________
As
number
people attending Kairos
programmes grows, so must our team of
staff and volunteers. We are inviting current
and past participants of Kairos to help us to
respond effectively to this exciting growth by
joining the Latte Club.

Address _______________________________________
The
Latte Club is a network of Kairos alumni
_______________________________________
and friends
who commit to donating the
value ofPostcode
one or_________________
more cups of coffee a month
to
support
our mission.
Email _________________________________________

Name ________________________________________

If you are joining the LaƩe Club, we’d like to keep in touch. Your
contact info would allow us to send you an update every quarter
about the work you are suppor ng.

Staying In Touch

your next cup of coffee?

ING Belgie, Marnixlaan 24, B-1000 Brussels, Belgium
Would
like to support
Account
Number:you
363-1008459-87
Swi (BIC): BBRUBEBB
thisIBAN:
andBE67
future
Kairos generations with
3631 0084 5987

further no ce) to Kairos Belgium:

staff and volunteers. We are inviting current
and
past
participants
Kairos
to help us to
NoƟ
ce To
Your Bank of
From
Kairos
Please complete
this secƟon
BLOCKexciting
CAPITAL leƩgrowth
ers
respond
effectively
tointhis
by
Please transfer
the following
amount
each month (un l
joining
the Latte
Club.

Feel free to contact us:
As
the number
of people attending Kairos
By email
la eclub@kairos-eme.org
On
the
web
www.kairos-eme.org
programmes grows, so must our team of

PleaseLatte
post your
completed
e Club formof
to:Kairos alumni
The
Club
is aLaƩ
network
Paul Jordan
and
friends
who
commit
to
donating the
Tiensestraat 112
value
of one or more cups of coffee a month
3001 Heverlee
Belgium
to support our mission.

Simply fill out and return this form in the provided envelope.
This is a regular giving agreement (standing order instruc on)
that we sent to your bank to start the giving process.

Thank you for considering the LaƩe Club as your contribu on
to support Kairos young people in their growth as disciples
on mission.

LaƩe Club
Giving Form

Would you like to support
this and future Kairos generations with
your next cup of coffee?

As the number of people attending Kairos
programmes grows, so must our team of
staff and volunteers. We are inviting current
and past participants of Kairos to help us to
respond effectively to this exciting growth by
joining the Latte Club.

The Latte Club is a network of Kairos alumni
and friends who commit to donating the
value of one or more cups of coffee a month
to support our mission.

Give A Latte, Help A Lot

LatteClub

KAIROS

LaƩe Club
Giving Form

